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SIMULATING EFFECTS OF FOREST MANAGEMENT
PRACTiC FS ON PESTICIDE. LOSSES WITH
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M-c. %hh’, W.G. Knisela,  J.L. Miiaet’. and D.G. Nea#

:
The GLEAMS model pesticide component was modified to simulate up ‘to 245 pesticides

simultaneously,  and the revised model was used to simuiata pesticide appkadon  windowa  for
forest site preparation and pine release. Fii-year dmuladoru  were mrde for soils reprerentin~  four

hydrologic soil groups  in four climatic regions of the sout$esstem  United States. Five herbicides
commonly used in the region to control compating  vegetatfon  wore representqd in the model study.
W&in  the application windows for each herbicide, the best appkatian  dates, or ‘environmental
windows were determined to minimize environmental rffecta  for each location. Results of the
simulation study are tabulated in the pap&  for use  in the forest industry.

lNTROOUCTlON

The forest industry in the southeastern United States has successfully used hybicides  during the

last 10 years to control competing grass and herbacoous veastation  in site pkeppmtion for pIno

Pinus  sp.) plantings and in pine release (Michael et al., 1990).  Vegetation control alone and in

combination with fertilization has resulted in significant increased pine growth tNeary et at., 1990).

Runoff studies have been conducted at a number of locations to measure IOSS$S  of herbicides to

streamflow  following site treatments (Michael and Neary, 1993). Field studies of herbicidr  fate

cannot be repiicared on thhr same site in successive years. Efficacy studies have been made to

determine the best time period for herbicide application for vegetation control. Results of these

studies have been used to estimate the ‘%st’ interval within  the longer time interval Miier  and

Bishop, 19891.  The  one-time herbicide application on a specific field site does net allow evaluation

of climatic and environmentat consequences of variable application dates.
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A mathematical model called GLEAMS (Ijroundwater  Loading Effects of &ricuttural  Managemenr

Systems) was developed by Leonard et al. 119871 to;ssess  the complex interactions of soil-climate--

management for field-size areas on a long-term basis. Although GLEAMS was developed primarily

for crop and pasture lands, Nutmr  et al. (1993al  added an option to consider application on forest.

sites as well. GLEAMS model applic&ionr  have been made to assess the long-term environmentat

impact of insecticide’ use in Southeastern forests lNurter et ai.,  1993b).

GLEAMS was validated for agricuitural  crops (Leonard et al., 19871, and for forested areas (Nut&r

et al., 19931. A study kr currendy  underway to evaluate forest streamside management zones at

the locations included in this paper. Although the results have not been published, the model

simulations made thus far compare favorably with observed measurements of runoff and pesticide

losses.

Leonard et al. (19921 made SO-year GLEAMS simulations to examine the probabiliies  of year-to-

yoar pesticide losses for a 2O-day  planting window for corn (Zea  maize, L.1. These were compared

with 50.year  means and standard deviations to consider potentiat  for extreme or ‘worst case*

situations.

The purpose of this paper is to demonstrate the use of the GLEAMS model ro.dctermine  the best

herbicide application .periods  to minimize potential environmental impacts. four locations with

different soils were selected for simulation with herbicides using a 50-year  climatic record at each

site. The qenvironmentalg  window is compared with the ‘application’ window for management

recommendations.

METHODS OF ANALYSES

The GLEAMS model was developed to essess  edge-of-field and bottom-of-root-zone loadings of

water, sediment and chemicals for comparing alternate management strategies using tong-term

simulation results. GLEAMS is a continuous simulation model wi;h  a daily time step, and consists

of hydrology, erosion, pesticide, and plant nutrient components. The hydrology cbmponent  uses

daily climatic data and simulates the water balance components including surface runoff and

percolation ,below  the root zone. Thcorosion  component computes .soil  detachment and sediment

transport to the edge  of the fteld.  The pesticide and plant nutrient components compute pesticide,

nitrogen, and phosphorous transformations, and calculates their transport in the  solution  and

adsorbed phases. Up to 10 pesticides can be represented in a single simulation. Comparisons of

long-term simulation results enable the user to make  sound management decisions based upon

relative loadings. Alternatives that can be evaluated include selection of herbicides and dates of

application. GLEAMS model version 2.03 was modified to consider up  to 245 pesticides

simultaneously in a single computer run.  This modification made it possible to consider 1 pesticide

applied on as many as 245 days by naming the pesticide with successive numbers and using the
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same  oesticide  characteristics for oil applications, For example. Roundup was  8pplled  on day I of

the  application window as Roundup 1, Roundup 2 was applied on day 2 of the  window, and so on

to Roundup 245, each with tba  same characteristics. It is recognized that herbicide half-lifi  may

change  due  to climatic differences within tie application window, but the same  values were  used

throughout the window. Losses for each herbicide were  kept seoarate in the simulation and

reponed  saporatety.  bfodd  output  includes  annud  losses and the final totai  loss8s  in runoff,

rdsofbed  onto sediment  and kc  percolation.

Herbicide rppficadons  are  not made  each year, but climate is  different every year. The mod.1  was

applied  for 50 consecutive  years of observed  dimate,  but the same cover (canopy) was assumed

for each year. In essence, this gives one treatment and 50 replications in time.  The final rest&

represent a siWficant  sampie  of year-to-year changes in climate.

The USDA-Forest !Wvice  conducted herbicide efficacy and fats studies at sites in Alabama,

Fiorida,  and  Mississippi in the southeastern United States. Four locations were sekcted  for this

study to provide a range of soils and surface slopes as shown in Table 1.  fifty-year ciimatic  records

at nearby locations were obtained for model simulations. The SO-year mean annual rainfali  is shown

in  Tabie  1 for each site.

Table  1.  Location, site characteristics, and soils for GLEAMS  model simutation.

county state
Annual Soil  Series Hydrologic Drainage Average
Rainfafi Soii  Texture Soil Crder  Soil Group Are? slope

m m h a %

COOSii Alabama 1346 . Tallapoosa UtiSol c 71 4.6
sandy loam

Fayette Alabama 1423 Ruston utiso! 8 42 5.9
fine sandy loam

Alachua florida 1303 Pomona - spodosol A 4 * 0.6
fins sand

Noxubee Mississippi 1325 WlCOX &iSOJ .D 1 1 3.1
silty clay loam

. .‘.

Hsrbiides &nmonly  used by the forest in&&-  for  &its  preparation for pina  plantings M tie

Southeastern U.S. were  considered in this study. The 5 compounds, their characteristics, tie

application windows, and application rates are  shown in Table 2. Ths  hatf-life  data are

representative for the climatic snd  soil region. The app&xtion  windows end  rates are for sits
preparation rather  than for pins release. Atthough  the differences WV  minor in most c834s,  only ths

site  preparation  application is considered here due to the space limitation for the paper.
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Table 2,  Herbicide characteristics and application windows for GLEAMS model simulation.
.

,

Herbicide Water
Trade Name !3OlU-

COMMON NAME . bility

Wash-
Half-Life Off Application

UOC  Soil Foliage Fracr. Window Rate’ -

PPm days days k&a

Arsenal 11;ooo 100 r 65 30 0.90 5/l - ron1 2.24
IMAZAPYR

oust 70 78 20 10 0.65 2/l - 05131 0.42
SULFOMETURON  MEXHYL

Roundup 9OO.ObO 24,000 47 3 0.60 80 - 10131 5.60
GLYPHOSATE AMINE

Velpar-Liquid 33,000 54 77 30 0.90 3/l - OS/31 2.24x
HEXAZINONE

?‘etpar-Granules 33,000 54 77 @ is 2/l - 04/30 1.6;
HEXAZINONE

l Application rate of active ingredient for site preparation
# Not applied on sandy soil
@  Not applied on foliage

RESULTS AND DlSCUSSlON

Fifty-year siktations  were made for sach of the four sites listed in Table 1 for each herbicide

listed in Table 2 except Velpar-liquid which was not modeled on the Spodosol at Alachua  County,

Florida, due to label restrictions. Since GLEAMS.does  not consider pesticide toxicity and the health

advisory levels do not apply at field’s edQe or bottom of root zone. only herbicide losses can be

examined in this study. Losses with run&,  sediment, and percolation are expressed as peicentage

of application rate, and are therefore unitized.

A 3-D plot  j%as  made for each herbicide and each site to show year-by-year losses as a function

of application date. Rainfall distribution w*tiin  the year was refiected  in the graphs. Only  a simple

example with a 2-D graph is shown here to iliustiate  the procedure. The 50-yf percolation losses

of Oust and Veipar  granules are shown in-figure  1 since the  application window for both  herbicides

begins on February 1 with 120 and 89 days in’  the window, respectively.

Figure I indicates that Oust may be the preferred herbicide to minimize ipoiential  groundwater

quality impact. Oust is applied  at one-f-  the rate of Velpar  granules ITable  21,.  and the  percent

percolation toss of Oust is kss  than one-fount\  that for Velpar granules (figure  1). Figure 1 shows

that teaching losses of both herbicides decline with time in the window. This is due to high soil

water conditions on February 1 with increasing evapotranspiration and decreased leaching later in

the application window.
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- Similar COmfXtriSOiIS Of simulation results were performed for all Locations &xl  herbicide;. Runoff,

SedimiWt,  ad  ~rcolation losses were  examined, and the  resuks  are  summarized in Table 3.

Days after February 1

FIgwe  1. Lead@  losses  of Oust and Velpar granules below the root zune c
TaHapoosa micacecus sandy loam, Cuxa  County, Alabama

Table 3. Herbicide  application windows based upon !X-year  average runoff, sediment, and
percolation losses #Knpared  wit)l  ‘best’ window for vegetation conuol. ,

Herbicide

Arsenal OUSt RoUndup Velp$ Liq. Velpar  Gran.

Application Whdow Sml-1’0131.  2ml-S/31.  8ml-lOI31  3ml-5131 2ml4i30
8est  for control 7/01-09/30  3/E&4/10  8/01-IO/20 3m5-4/25 N/A
Environmental Window

coosa  co., AL S/01-06/25  4ml430  8101-08128 4/05-s/3  1 4rnwu30~
Fayette Co., AL W1-06125  Sml-S/31 8rn.l-w31 5m9-5/3 i 4/l  5430

‘Alachua  Co., FL B/24-10131 2ml-5131 8rnl-1on1  - 4/o&a/17
Noxubee  co., MS smi-o6(25 512cb5f31 810199/l  0 4r25.5131 4/l  44l30

The itiuence  uf ciimata  can be seen among the loc;rtions  for Arsenal, Oust,  and Valpar.  The  best

‘ewironmental’  window  h Table 3 it based up&  the SO-year averages. Year-to-vear ciimttic
- aff~X~  am  masked, but the window relectbn  is valid. TM  ekironmental  windows may differ

signifiin*  from  the best window for vegetative conud.

Roundup and Oust are af least  environmental ccwcerns  at the  florida  site  since runoff and

sedimenr  yield  wefe  not predkted.  Akhough  this study does not consider toxicity, Oust rppeurr

to be ‘environmentally kinder at all  mtions  because of tb* relatively low application r8te  mnd  the
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relatively low percentages of losses among runoff, Fediment,  and percolation. The long application

window for Arsenal extends through the high evapoaanspiration season into the late summer/earty

autumn rainy season of Alabama and Mississippi. Thus, the environmenrai  window occurs in the

early part of the application period at those locations. However, the summer rainy season and fan’

dry season in.Florida  results in the late environmental window for Arsenal. Due  to space limitations,

simulated runoff, sediment yield,  percolation, and associated herbicide losses are not shown.

SUMMARY

Model simulations in this study show how forest herbicide management alternatives can be

assessed with the GLEAMS model. AItemate  herbicide sekrction  and recommended application

f dates were analyzed for different climatic and soil regions. The study indicates that b!anket

geographical recommendations should be avoided without similar long-term model analyses.

Interactions of soils, slope, climate, and pesticide characteristics affect the environmental window.
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